18. Write a brief summary of each psalm:

Personal Psalms

Ps. 56–
Ps. 93 –

Lesson #3

In the Midst of Adversity

Ps. 120 –
Ps. 123 –
Ps. 89 –
Ps. 112 –
Ps. 143 –

Jesus said in this world you will have tribulation, but be of good
cheer. Tune in to the psalmist’s heart as you see him deal with
adversity, the feelings it produces, and the challenges it causes us to
face.
#3-ADVERSE
SURROUNDINGS
Daily conflict
Majority
Distress because of
In midst of scorn
Believe inspite of
Confidence in
What to do

56
93
120
123
89
112
143

1. Read the Psalms in this section in one sitting. What is your first
impression?

2. Now we are going to study Psalms 56 . Read it again. What is it
about, in your own words?
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3. What situation is David in when he writes this psalm? What did it
look like? Feel like? Sound like?

4. What were his enemies doing to him? How does this relate to us
today? What does it mean?

10. What does verse 6 reveal about the enemy?

11. What does verse 7 tell you the enemy expect to happen? Are
they correct?

12. What did David want God to do with his situation? Do you think
God really does these things?
5. Memorize verse 3. What are your fears, phobias?
13. Verse 8. Book? What book?
6. How could verse 3 help you when you are afraid?
14. How does David know that if he cries out to God the enemy will
turn back?
7. How does verse 3 encourage you?

15. How does it make you feel that God is for you?
8. Read verses 4,10,11. What is this chorus repeated? What does it
say to you?
16. If God is on your side, what is the result?
9. What does verse 5 tell you about the tactics of the enemy? How
do you deal with it?
17. What can man do to you?
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